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CROSSING THE PACIFIC
i I

(Continued from page 725.)
Pacific Coast should have a suitable

Trinidad Lake AspKalt
is the natural proven waterproofer. - Its use in
streets and roofs for over thirty years has , shown
It to be a mighty stornvdefier and weather-resiste- r.

climate.
Tn nnr -- stperftM department are

hundreds of Chinese, Japanese, ana
Hindoos.

' The Hindoos are would-b- e

Immigrants to America who were not

The Farmers' Market Place

who hare wmaidaralie nomberi i ef
UrHtoS poultry. contidrbi QUJLntiUi
iflmproTed seed, or conakierabU of land,

use display da In the proper depart-S5- ?

of oar but for the mrdenceof
all who do not wish larger space, we will

ds for our ProgresBlre Farmer M Ge
Stte reader. In this department imd lathi,
tyle type at the rate of 4 cents word for one

wek:two weeks. 7 cents a wordrJbret.weeks.
10 eents; four weeks; 18 cents; mths.
40 cents: six months. TO cents; one year. ILZ5.
Eachword. number or Initial (including name
and address) counted as a separate word. Bend
cash with order. If the rate seems high, re-

member it would cost 1880 for pottaw alone to
end your ad by letter to each home to which

we carry It at this low rate. Stamps accepted

for amounts less than H.00.

allowed to land with their more suc--
eftssful fellows because of having
trachona (a dangerous eye disease)
or having been exposed to some con I'ofpigReadytagious malady, or because charged
with polygamy. Both to our pacinc
Coast and to Western Canada there
Is now an unpleasantly large tide of
Hindoo emigration, and the authorL.M.' Choice Indian Runner Ducks, $1 00 each.

Coward. Aiken. S. C
ities are glad of an excuse to send

Wanted One Male Scotch Collie Pup. R. M.
them back home. And yet from a

is made of Trinidad Lake asphalt. It prevents cracks,
breaks, and leaks. You can't afford to run risks.. You
want the roofing" that proves it is proof. ,

The Kant-lea- k Kleet insures " water-tig- ht seams
without cement.- - Ask for it with Genasco. : r

Ask your 'dealer for Genasco; Mineral or smooth surface. Don't go by the
looks of roofing ; insist 6n the hemisphere trade-mar- k. A written guarantee if
you want it, Write for samples and the Good Rqof Guide Book.

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING COMPANY

Brown. Cuthbert, Ga.
physical standpoint these Hindoos

Prize-winnin- g: Polar d China Pig's for sale. Jas
W. Homer, Clemmona, N. C presented a distinctly fine appear- -

ance as they lined up on deck for
Pure Apple Vinejrar, twenty-eig- ht cents gallon.

ticket inspection the other day tall,In barrels, B. H. Wewton, Mount Airy, w. u.
swarthy, black-haire- d fellows withv ' A few fine Berkshire pigs for sale. Fine stock

and cheap. J. W. Barrett, Jr.. Rocky Mount, N. C. features finely-mold- ed and lustrous
black eyes, a full-hea-d taller allFor Sale Good White Wyandotte Cockerels for

Largest producers 01 asphalt, and largest
' manufacturers of ready roofing in the world.

t

. PHILADELPHIA
, New York San Francisco, Chicago

Cross-sectio- n, Oenasco Smooth-surfac-e Ready RooHn

round than the little brown Japs faconly $1.00 apiece at O. O. Harrison s, Mt. UUa, 8wN. C - ing them, and more light-heart- ed and
easy of laughter, rejected immigrantsOne fine three years old registered Hereford

Bull for sale. W. G. Clements. Morrisville. Wake J.--. -- -' Trinidad Lake Asphalt
i;.i.AsphaU-saturate- t Wool Felt

i Trinidad Lake Asphalt r
co-N-

-c.
-- ;"vy

Fifteen nice Cornish Game Cockerels fcr fcal

though they were, than the serious-minde-d

Japanese returning home of
their own accord. The JapanesePrices reasonable, J. A. Puckett & Son. Kqnte haaMMaimwMnna

29, Charlotte, N. C. '

wore ordinary American clothes, but'
Good Purple Straw or Little Red Seed Wheat

$1.80 per bushel. Can ship .immediately. W. W. the Hindoos were clad in loose, gown-

like garments tied in front, their legsMeredith, Netta, Va. ;

bare betow the knees and their feetNice S. C. Rhode Island Reds and Brown Leg Its Different From Othershorns for sale, $1.00 to 81.50, J. W. Eilpatrick, either bare or sandaled, on the headRoute 6, Kinston, M. C
a well-wrapp-ed cloth taking the place

Farms. We sell farms on commission. We have
several Wake County farms for Bala J. H. Flem
ing and Son, Raleigh, N. C. INT 101of a hat. Chinamen with black pig-

tails dangling below their knees ex-

change gossip in their strange tongue, REXFLGraded Seed Wheat Fultz 200, Leap's Prolific
100 bushels, f1 40 per bushel. Sacks extra. J no. smoke long-stemm-ed pipes, or gamble
K. Goodman, Mt. Ulla. N. C as long as there is anything to stake

The Fur Winner Splendid journal about trap against the run of the dice.ping, raw furs, special crops, markets. 60c year.
All these steerage passengers areSample tree. Box 41, Pomeroy. Ohio. The Roofing You Need

You cheat yourself if you buy roofing before you read the story of
! fed not at tableS but from bucketsFertilsland forrent-T- wo three horse farms.

South Cabarrus. Many fields produce bale per and pans put on deck, around which
acre. Professor Ingram, Concord. N. C. they crowd and eat Boiled rice is
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Rex Flint Kote; for Rex Flint Koto costs no more to lay than a cheap
Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds 8 hens, 1 cock roofing, and ft lasts a life-tim-e actually does-r-an- d we guarantee it;the staple article, some cheap meats

and vegetables giving It y$eijhei
Chinaman fills his little rice WCanct

that's the proof of the , pudding. .

'Even if you don't buy the best, Rex Flint Kote, our booklet on
how to put on a good roof will pay you big; for writing us, to tell you

with a couple of chop sticks transfers
the food to his mouth with a skill,
speed, and precision which it would all about the Roofing you needRex Flint Kote.

erel, sio.oo; W early batched, brilliant red cock-
erels $1.50 each. E. M. Henley, Dukea N. C

For Sale Doroc Pigs, service Boars, bred Gilts
and some Berkshire Sows. Also a fine lot of
pure bred fowls. Clarence Shenk. Luray, Va.

v Durocs. Ten beauties, ten weeks old. Entitled
to registration. $7 00 each. Two 12.00. $1.00 ex-
tra for registration W. Russell. JefiTress. Va

Crushed Oyster Shells for Poultry. One hun-
dred pounds, sixty cents: five hundred, 12.50.
Brealauer, Lachicotte & Co.. Waverly Mills, S. C.

take a white man years to acquire. If you send us the size of your building we will tell you, to a
penny, Just what the complete : Job will cost, freight charges and all.
No guess work, but the exact amount, and best of all, we will show
you how you will save money buying the Best Roofing --Rex Flint Kote.

At night, too, they have music on
some instruments which are to them

For Sale Smith's laree No. 8 Srnmo Puller. I about, what, nnr hanln anrl vf nlln arA
SMITH-COURTNE- Y COMPANY,. exchange iorJive stocku-- W. L.Kivett, High Point, tO-ll-

S DUtplayedlnway S - that- - are
w-- c jdark and vain to the Occidental mind
.For Sale. B. p. Rocks, s. a White ibornt. and ear. Harmony is not a quality
(grades). Bull Calf (pure bred). J. cwertz. " music in the East; whatever else

NSM-COBU- H

Salem, va. may be said of the so-call-ed Oriental
Vegetable Plants Cabbage. Celery, Strawberry side-sho- ws at Our State Fairs, it must

now ready. All other plants and roots in their j.r.iXl'i '

season. Price list free. Geo. M. Todd. Greens-- at least be admitted that their Squeal- -.

boro. N.c. ing and incoherent instruments give
North Florida lands for sale. Tracts containing a pretty fair idea Of this native Chin--

from 10 to 1700 acres listed. Improved and unim- -
proved. Write for particulars. Mays & Carroll. ese music. Somen OW It Seems tO
Monticeiio, Fia. lack motif i there is little to suggest

some one has said, music Is "love
in search of a word," its non-develo- iH

ment under such circumstances is in
'keeping with the logic of facts.

TOL
It is now three days since the first

For Sale-W- hite Wyandotte Pullets and Cock--I pathos Or passion or loncdnfiT. and this part of this letter was written, and I
$1.00 and ii M each. Knight's Poultry Yard. 18 true ot oriental music generally, as am reminded that, in Introducing my
noneamn,0.v, i learn rrom tnose wno nave traveled fellow-traveler- s, I neglected perhaps
wS&n ne comes' the most interesting single passenger
egg prairie Stete incubator, in good condition, to tninK ot it, this Is only what might of all, our one wonder-worke- r; for

15.00. j. n. Roberts & Son. Lowell.- - n. c I be expected. All bur most beautiful after all, what ereater miracle iaPrice The Largest Usefulness and the

v Longest Life
The cornmeal produoed by our mill U

in quality. Also grinds the highest
grade rye, graham or wholewheat flour. Makes
the smoothest and most nourishing stock feed.
Doesn't tear or burn the grain. A paying in

. yestraent for private or public grinding.
Does better work than any other mill, and

lasts a lifetime without repairs. Genuine im-
ported French Buhr mill stones, not soft na-

tive stones, not iron grinders. Doesn't break
down. Very simple. A boy can operate it and
keep it In order. Low first cost. Fully guaran-
teed. Extensively sold throughout the South
for over forty years. .

For Sale. Four fatms in Pasquotank. Camden music has been inspired either by there Of wireless1

. and Currituck Crunties. On and near railroad. iiT ww?'inw leiegra- -
- 85 to 50 miles of Norfolk. Owner, but cannot manc love or by the longing for the pby? Take last night, for example.

EEffitfttTNC w.E.Dun.tn, ideal, the realization of our kinship with its black and stormy weather,
wltlx tHe divine and a yearning for when the sea was mad, the decks wetUp-to-da- te Bottling Plant for .ale. We offer

our Bottling punt at a sacrifice to quick cash Q unattained in-- our higher natures ; . with spray, and in our ears the roar,
. buyer. The plant is strictly np-to-- withgood in other words, the expression either gwirl and hiss ofsupply of crates and bottles.. Pepsi-Col- a Bottling , ! angry waves as It

Works, Lynchburg, Va. of divine love In Its appeal to hu- - powerful enough sometimes almost to
Wanted-Marr- ied man for farm; must thorough- - canity, or of human love itself In Its lift out .of the water the twice ten
nd6rdh,iBuMk,,'nsc5alSlc?i appeal to their human hearts. And thousand tons of our ereat vessel;- keeping records. State

" in first letter references and salary expected, witn- neitner or tnese motives have and yet above it all the little rasDlneJames o, Gardner, charlotte, n.c. the Japanese or Chinese had much locusMike notes of onr wiru i5l
30 DnVM Trlfll Costs you nothing if

UUJfS riUllt doe;n.t COnvlnce
you. Write for trial plan and "Book on Mills'

I Sold by leading responsible machinery houses
Mled-Onahuii- dred thrifty farmers. Large to do: romantic love has had no flow-- strument -- told Ofmeans not necessary: to occupy large or small . . , messages going OUt

farms: easy terms or cash: fertility of soil nnsur- - enng in a lana where the husband unerringly across hundreds and evenASSSi-- wmPlaeentlrrecetTes.whateTer bride a,ou.ands of miles of win warte of

tlordyke & Harmon Co. (Est. 1061)
1274 Morris Street Indianapolis, Indiana .

America's Leading Flour Mill Builders
Brfwrrf.. p,t.BrtWrt..o.. . uiu parenis oeieci; ine severely prac-- wateta. Alnflrlln tiiMm. hi. io.J "7 m mm MAO AleiUU AUUtical andFor Sa1e-84- 2 acres of land, the best ln'Mor-- unpoetic religion of these summoned the genii to his aid. butrr&?? People naf brought no conception of not even the Oriental imagination
rrmw C,,mL. TXT XT IL I- I- i.

tHotaiu-- re--
nnnii.1 nfnHfh t T k. f.m mu.ivn I ft QiVlIlo lOVfi. nn ftHTilratlnn fnr tn ...uj i . ...HS:rh" iTt;.Kr:: w;;r;:sr .j:: . r r ui,-o-u au iairy-B- i Dy wmcn a man.... .v. vr mi v.i iq LiiiiiKH f 1 1 t n n Hnn 1 1 r a might touch a few metals and sumeulars if Interested in an Income producing pro

A COMBNATIO:? HULLER.

The VktorPeeHuner thruhes
Peas, Beans, Sorghum Seed. Kaf&

eily operated and fight fa wgM.
Does nearly as much work as Ureet

and terrier roachiM. Csoodcidef
nuU wheellan arKlscrtor.CnM
taken apart and set up again 10 tn
minutes. Catalc rrnrequj-AWr- s

Dcpl 22VICTOR P

For Bale Pure bred Rarrl PlTmmitft UnrV
Cockerels. J. P. Wiraberley, Scotland Neck. N. C

position. Easy terms. Jas. W. Lsake. Berkeley
Sprtngs.W. Va; .

Let us start you In business good for S2.000upyrly. After thomugh course of Correspond-
ence Instruction tn Real Estate 4dvertilng, you
will be appointed our General Agent. No canvass

Field cleaned arl Reeleaned after thrashed Seed
Wheat, RVa, and Oats: weU sacked. ThcreaghbrM
Essex Pigs and Antrera Goats, eratml light

mon the spirit of the air to speak his
wants on the other side of the earth.
Certainly nt other Invention of our
gneratiea has dome go much te Justi-
fy the oft-hear- d sayinr: "Truth is
stranger tium Ictltn'
. MT msxt lttttr will U frtn Jasan

ing requirea. flans and advertising matter furn.

will , do as theyU a. Mnfn.l p K, " " , '4 '! rwuwy. s mm aeiiar wtri. Kitat Our advertisers
premise. , ;

BulkHng. NeVYoVkrN: Y " ' CoSe5yJs,pX?N. cT


